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Chlef Educatlon Supervbors and staff, CID and SGOO
Publl( Schools Dbtrlct Sup€rvlsors
School He.ds (Elementary and Secondary)
Sectlon^rnh Heads and Staff
All Others Concemed

FROM:

@I-ENARIA CESO VI
Superintendent

oc,

Date

Auqust 16.2Ol7

Re

Further Clarficaions to D@Ed Order tlos, l2 and 27 , , 2Ol7
llmple.nentation of P4,OoO.m Net Take Hom€ Pry br DepEd PeEonnell
For the inforrnation and guidance of all conce.ned, this Offtce hercby disseminates
the herein DepEd Ordet No.38.s.2O1'l rc: Fufther Clarificafont to lkpEd (rder No' 12 and
27, s. 20 I 7 lmplellrenbfrjon of P4,@O.00 IVet fake Holre Pay f<r' Depatu Ent of Education

Pe6o El).
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and d|er btElra acruhq b an dtpq/e. New deductions may
not be allowed if those deductions would reduce the Net Take Home Pay (NIHP) of
borrowing employees to an amount lower than Four Thousand Fesos {P4,m0.00) threshold
in accordance to Section 47 of the General Provisions of the Fy 20 I 7 Genera, Appropriations
Act (GAAI. Notwithstanding the new threshold limit on NTHP, dedudions already
incorporated in the payroll, shall be continued, even jf this effectlvely redwes the NTHP to
lower than P4,000.00 threshold.

The DepEd Authorized Approving OfficeB {AAOS) must be strjngeot in cenifyinq or
ptovidi.lg conturnaion with the GSIS on the NTHP of their DepEd peEonnal. Nonrayrnent

tr

ofGS|S loans granted to DepEd personnel, similar to norFpayment of Ioans grant€d by other
lending institutiont has legal implications. Hen.e, all DepEd peEonnel shall ensurc that they
have the capacity to pay loans being applied for from private lending innitutions accredited
under the Automatic Payroll Deduction System {APDS) Program based on their cur€nt NTHP.
Otherwise, the corespondlng loan deductions shall not be accommodated undcr the said

progQm.
4

5.

Head of officeyschool Heads are ordered to post thls Order in conspicuous places
within their respective premises.
For widest d)ssemination and Strid compliance
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DeoEd ORDER
Nol 38 , s.2017

2017

FITRTIIER CIARIFICATIONA TO DEPED ORDER I{q9. t2 IXD 27, S.2O!7
(Impl€mentation of P4,0OO.0O Net Take Hom€ Pay for Department of Education Personnel)
To

Undersecretaiies
Assistant Secretaries
Bureau aJld Service Directors
Regional Directors
Schools Division Superintendents
Public Elementary a.nd Secondary lkhools Heads
Alt Others Conc.med

1. Thc Department of Education lDepEd) issues furthcr clarifications on the
provisions of DepEd Order Nos. 12 a d 27, s. 2017 with Egard to the
lmplementation of the P4,000.OO Net Take-Home Pay (NT}IP) for DepEd Personnel
pulsuant to Section 47-Authorized Deductions of the Gqlcrel Provisions of the
Fiscal Year 2017 General Appropriations Act (CAA), based on the result of the legal
review made by this DepartEent on the queuing system a.nd implementing
guidelines of payroll deductions.

2.

For proper guidance of all concerned, dues or obligations to the Covernment
Service Insurance Sr-stem (GSIS) and Home Development Mutual Fund (HDMF)
include both premiums a.nd loais. Thus, payments for theae shall enjoy priority or
6rst preference in deductions from salaries and other benefits tccruing to an
employee.

3.

In accordance with tie aforesaid Section 47 of the Gene.al kovisions of the
FY 2Ol7 GAA, new deductions may not be allowed if those deductions would
reduce the I.ITHP of borrowing ehployees to an arnount lower than the Four
Thousand Pesos (P4,000.O0) tireshold.

4.

Notwithstarding the new tlreshold limit on NTHP, de4uctions a-lready
incorporated in the paroll, shall be continued, even ii this efrectiyely reduces the
NTHP to lower than the P4,0OO.O0 threshold. This is in accofdance with the
constitutional guara.ntee that no law irnpairing the obligation of cantracts shall be

passed (Article IIl, Section 10, 1987 Philippine Constitution). Otherwise,
discontinuing or reducinS existing deductions could rosult in the imposition of
penalties upon borrowers ttrat would be very disruptive, as ft would require
significant changes in the payroll system, and would also lead to unreasonable
exercise of discretion as to which deductions should be rctain€d or postponbd.

5.

Moreover, queued deductions, that is, amortizations for previously granted
loans, which have not yet been incorporated in the paJrroll for dGduction fiom the
borrowing employcc's salary, are considered new deductions fo! purposes of this
Order. Such queued deductions may not be effected unleia the P4,00O.00
threshold is observed.
rrpEd conprcx, M.rar.o Avenu., r,asa c,ry r600
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6.

IIowever, consistent with the guaranlee of non-impairErent of contracts and
the "First ln-Filst Served" queuing system stipulated in the contracts of DepEd
with lending institutions, the current sequence of deductions in queuc would
rcmain, notwithstarding any new orde. of preference to be adopted in subsequent
GAAS. When the salary threshold allows, tJre loan amortization that is Ahead of the
queue would be the first to be deducted ftom the borrowiog employee's salalv,
ercept th.t deductlo!. due to GSIS erd IIDIF rhall eqJoy priodty or flrlt
ordcr of prefcrenc. lrr the deductlo!., in view of GSIS bcing the omcial
goverrment corporation mandated to provide and administer social security
benefits for govemment employees, such as compulsory life insurslce, retirement
benefits including p€osion, and death benefits, and HDMF being the govemment
fund that ollers a national sarngs program a.nd an allordable shelter financiog for
Filipino workers, DepEd employees in particular.

7.

The DepEd Authorized Approving Officers (AAOsl must be .tringent in
certifying or providing conlirmation with the CSIS on the NTHP of their Dep&l
personnel. The AAOS shall educate the DepEd personnel on the conscquences of
applying for loans with various private lending insututions (PLls) without
considering their capacity to pay. Every day of delay on payment oflloans shall
mea.Ir imposition ofpenalties and accrued interests by the PLIS and the ESIS.

8.

The role oI the AAO for GSIS loans is to provide confrtmatioD that DepEd
borrowers have suflicient NTHP before theil respective loans are gratted by the
GSIS. Thus, the resulting GSIS loan EuDortrz.auons must be deductedl f-rom their
monthly salary on time. The non-payme t of GSIS loaDs grentedl to DepEd
personnel, similar to the non-pa]ament of loans granted by other lending
institutions, has legal implications. It may be construed by the GSIS as
misrepresentation of fact by the AAO and the conc€med borrowers in providing
erroneous inlorrnation with regard to their actual NTHP, and witl lltad to the
possible delay of payment, turnover, and remittance of collections due to GSIS, all
of which have sanctions stipulated in Scction 52 of Republic Act No. 8291 or the
GSIS Act of 1997.

9.

Atl DepEd personnel shall ensure that they have the capacity tq pay loans
being apptied for from private lending institutions accredited under the Automatic
Payroll Dedr.rction System (APDS) Program based on their current NTHP. Otherwise,
the corresponding loan deductlons shatl not be accommodated under the said
prograrn.

1Lo.

Heads of oflices/schools are ordered to post tl)is order

in

cclspicuous

places wrthin their respective premises.

11.

lmmediate diss€minatiolr

of and strict

compliance

with this Order

directed.
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